
Discharge Pins
Are Available

Any individual entitled to wear
the honorable discharge emblem
or lapel button for sel?rice and
who has not been issued the
authorized allowance of these em-
blems may obtain them .trom the
Army or Navy by presenting evi-
dence of honorable discharge or
separation from the service, ac-
cording to a joint announcement
this week by Seattle Army Ser-
vice Forces Depot and Headquar-

' ters 13th Naval District.
Army veterans may obtain the
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devices by applying in person at
the property office, 4784 East
Marginal Way, Seattle, or by writ-
ten application to Commanding
Officer, Seattle Army Service
Forces Depot, 4735 E. Marginal
Way. Applications by army per-
sonnel may be made similarly to
any post, camp or station other
than ports of embarkation.

Persons who have been honor-
ably discharged from the Navy,
Coast Guard or Marines may ob-
tain pins from the nearest Navy
Recruiting Office.

Applicants, other than of?cers,
must present an honorable dis-
charge certi?cate, a certificate of
service, or a special order an-
nouncing retirement. Officers ap-
plying for buttons or emblems
may, in lieu of either of the above
mentioned certificates, present one
true copy of orders or another
instrument relieving them from
active duty.

Applications should not be sent
to Washington, D. C.

Kiwanis Observes
Newspaper Week

The Kiwanis Club of Kenne-
wick will pay tribute to the daily
and weekly press of the United
States and Canada during Nat-
ional Newspaper Week, October 1
to 7, for “its superb coverage of
the war and the cocntributions
it will make to maintaining the
peace.”

John B. Coan, president of the
Kennewick club, said that news-
paper representatives had been in-
vited to attend the annual meet-
ing honoring the press in the near
future. .

Hamilton Holt, Macon, Ga,,
prominent southern industrialist
and president of Kiwanis Inter-
national, lauded American and
Canadian newspapers for “zeal-
ously guarding their constitutional
liberties in a day and age of eco-
nomic controls while living up to
rigid censorship regulations self-
imposed for reasons of military se-
curity.”

At the same time, Holt pointed
to the responsibility of newspa-
pers during peacetime. “They
can,” he declared, “pave the way
for wholehearted acceptance of
the United Nations Peace Charter,
stress the importance of maintain-
ing the free enterprise system of
government, and cooperate with
business, industry, and agriculture
in creating prosperity which is
necessary it we are going to have
full employment.” '

, Kiwanis International and its
150,000 members in 2,300 com-
munities, during National News-
paper Week, also will salute the
31 correspondents and photog-
raphers killed in the war.

Holt predicted “a bright and
glorious future for our newspa-
pers which have done so much.
and asked so little." .

Read Our classi?ed Ads!

Place your order now .

A General Account of Its Development under
the Auspices of the United States Goyerment,

4 1940-1945
37 mar or: wou- smrm '

‘

Here isthe full text of the official “report
to the nation” made by Dr. Smyth at the direc- .

' tion of Maj. Gen. L. R. Groves, in charge ‘of
the Atomic Bomb project, and published by -
Princeton University Press. -

The Smyth report contains all of the infor-
‘

mation released to date, and is the only official
basis for all of the newspaper and magazine
articles that have appeared. It starts with a
quick survey of developments in nuclear phys-
ics from 1896-1940; then tells the incredible
story of scientific research and technical de-
velopment that went into the making of atomic
bombs. '

"One of the most fascinating and certainly one of the uncut
importanthookapubiishedinourtime...deaervesprotound
and prayerful consideration by every citisen oi the United
Statea."—il. r. Hanan: rmam

.

About 250 pages. 6 drawings. 12 photographs. including
views of the Hantord Engineer Works.

Paper-bound: $125 Cloth-bound: $2.00
°

VILLAGERS, Inc.
Box 514, Richland, Wash.

Sendyourorderwithpostaimoneyorderoraehm
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SALVAGE SUMMER
, MEALS WITH .

QUICK BREADS
By the

HOMEMAKIN‘(rib. SPECIALISTS
0

General Electric Comm: 1m

Quick breads are ordinary-meal
charmers—skimpy-meal eoverupers—-
and the salvation of countless food
emergencies. They really earn their
quota of praise, too, by the way they
can dress up simple summer fare.

The General Electric Consumers In-
stitute stat! vote for quick breads for
still other reasons: no special ingredi-

ents are needed to

\\% W" ”I“make them; very

g?” ,VA
little shortening

‘9
‘

mfg/g or sugar goes intos%gi;§ them;andittaket

Vi? '1 no more than 30«ga to 40 minutes to
"W ‘s3 ' make most of

them from start to ?nish.
One quick bread merit many home-

makers are liable to overlook is that
they adapt so well to variations. Take
a standard muliin recipe for example
and think of all the party-?avor ingrei
dients that can be added to make them
different and appetite-appealing: dates,
nuts, ?gs, prunes, apricots, cheese, ber-
ries, bacon, spices, manschino cher-
ries, and many others.

Below are the Consumers Institute
recommended standard recipes for
some quick breads together with some
favorite variations. Should you with
their booklet on quick breads. one will
besent freeofcharge?ustwriteto
General Electric Consumers [m
Dept. GN, Bridgeport, Conn.

Parkview Home: danceaSnackßarwillbesetup
and popular recordings will turn-
ish the music.

Mrs. Earl Pence is substituting
at the nursery for Mrs. Hazel
Jones, who is at Tacoma visiting
her husband. Private Casey Jones
is stationed at Fort Lewis. Jones
was the former Athletic instruc-
tor at Kennewick high school and
is now Physical Educational in-

mtor for the trainees at Fort

Jerry Willard, son of W. R. Wil-
ard of the Park View Homes, eel-
ebrated his seventh birthday, Sat-
urday, September 8. His mother
presented him with a birthday
cake and several of his friends
were present. Those present were
Jackie Stifter, Orian Rogers, Billy
Bright, Stanley Mason, Gene Cars-
tence and Jerry’s brother, Bobby.
After the party, Jerry treated his
friends to a show.

Mrs. Emmet Nelson and baby
girl, Shirley Joyce returned home
from the hospital on Friday, Sep-
tember 7. k _ _ A _

David Minnick enrolled on
Thursday.

Word has been received that
Mrs. Amy Huso is recovering
nicely from her operation.

Miss Crute will hold Bingo
games on Friday evenings instead
o(me igthe Club 390"»mil—is; Virginia C. Smith returned

to work Monday after a week’s
vacation. _ __

Sgt. Ted Robinson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. . Robinson of Park
View Homes left Sunday morn-
ing for Fort Bliss, Texas.

On Thursday morning, Septem-
ber 6 the new Board of Commis-
sioners were elected to preside for
the coming year. Mr. Ralph Reed
was re-elected as Chairman, Brick
Oliver was elected Vice-Chair-
man. Members of the board Paul
Rich!nond, Les Babcock, and A.
C. Amon. Mr. Amon was elected
to replace Harry Linn, who has
left the community to make his
new home in Portland. _ __

"m"‘12:? 35a 'Mrsf?éorge m
motored to Lewiston, Idaho over
the week-end. 7 7 A

Rex Hosfield of Tacoma; spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Art Hos-
field of South Park Trailer
Homes. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hos-
field and son of Woltpoint. Mon-
tana arrived Sunday to spend a
few days visiting his parents.
Mrs. Me Manniss held a surprise
party for her daughter Marilyn
Tuesday night in the Club Room.
A group of her little friends were
present. Fried chicken. ice cream
and sandwiches were served: A 7manila-OM
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Mrs. Marie Stitter has three
new electric sewing machines in
the Community building and they
aretherefortheuseotallthe
people. The women can come
in the afternoon and Mrs. Stitter

gill give her time in helping
em. ‘
The Altar Society shall hold

their monthly meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon in the Club Room.

Miss Poling reports an all time
high in attendance for the first
week of September. 825 people
used the building during that
week.

mm
The Eastern Star will meet

Tuesday nizhtthe 18th. Theme‘
wiubeini?ation.
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1 On Saturday, September 8 Miss
grounds patrol. They washed the
Poling held a meeting with the
Community building windows.
hauled gravelto?lluptheground
near the entrance and this Satur-l
day they are to-‘put in grassseed‘
around the building.

On saturdag evening the Teen
Agers shall old their ?rst big
dance of the year in the gym.
Around 20 teen-agers met with
Miss Poling last week- to form a
publicity committee. ~ For the

BILLION GALLON!
In 1945 the air transport opera-J

tors will be spending more than
$70,000,000 annually for fuel and‘
lubricants according to a recent.
symposium held by the Society.
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SMITTY’S GARAGE has the special equipment needed to correctly align front
0O O 0wheels to protect tires from unnecessary wear and to facilitate easier steering of

your car. .‘

.

THE PUBLIC is cordially invited to visit Smitty's Garage and inspect the fine equip-
, 0meat that makes Smitty’s the heat cqmpped garage m the west.

WHEEL BALANCING - FRAME STRAIGHTENIN G

‘
“'

S M I I T Y’s ‘

THREE MILES WEST OF KENNEWICK 0N RIVER ROAD

Thursday, Se 13 1.“
. ‘of Automotwe Engineers. inwould mean a consumptiongasoline at the rate Of 2,000 iluns per minute or more thnbillion gallons annually to;aircraft. ,
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Don't be grounded—keep rolling with
O

EXPERT STUDEBAKER SERVICE
‘ EVEN thong: the wax is over, it’s in

simple ari metic {oranyone to ?gure on k
thanoeccannow in aewiee must stay oath. w.iob a good while longer.

AVE A ca Remember. while unlingiced production of -

H 9’ oeweauhaabeen authorized bfthe govern-

HAVE ACA ?uent, if will take some .time or the auto-
” A mobile nnduatrytoteach'lx?h levels ofvolunu

manufacnme and many
'

have to continue
driving their pteeentcan.'@ 13°11: ?‘?g?i‘g?fa?d??' Stealing: Mg; Mileage Service.

Stud-ballet Admin“ Service

J. C. MITGARAGE .
KENNEWICK, WASH. ‘

t
The Football

.

Season is Here
'

. . . and that reminds us
that we can run inter-
ference for you in meet-
ing your social obliga-
tions with our expert
barbering service.

ARMSTRONG
JAMES
SHAMPOO and

MASSAGE
Open Evenings until 8

10


